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Abstract
This study examined the patterns of remote workers throughout their 
typical day. Fifteen remote employees participated in thirty-minute 
semi-structured interviews regarding their perceptions remote working 
as it related to their lifestyles. Findings illuminate participants’ 
perceived issues and unique benefits of working remotely. While many 
employers stated that they are more productive at home, others 
reported less free time and a harder time logging off when the 
traditional workday was done. As a result, employees have begun 
changing their schedules to better accommodate their lifestyles. The 
inability to step away from work leads to a host of issues, including 
employee burnout. I suggest that employers remind employees that 
work-life balance is still a priority to avoid employees overworking 
themselves due to constant accessibility to work. 
Introduction
The COVID-19 Pandemic has changed many things about our lives in 2020 
and 2021. Changes in family lives, social lives and work lives. Before the 
COVID-19 pandemic many employees had never worked remote before, 
or they had a hybrid schedule at most. The change to remote work 
shocked many and the accessibility of work changed how many 
employees managed their time and priorities. 
Research Questions
• Do remote employees feel that they are more productive in-office 
or working from their homes or another location that is not their 
office?
• What communication issues occur while remote working? 
• What difference do employees notice between working remotely 
and working in a traditional office setting? 
• Do remote workers have a harder time logging off than their in-
office counterparts?
Results
• Participants’ schedules now had more flexibility. They felt they no 
longer needed to be ever present at their computers. 
• Participants  utilized their breaks more. They would take the time 
to make their meal  and eat it in the kitchen, away from their 
work. 
• Participants found that they had more free time as they no longer 
had to commute to work, giving them more time to spend with 
their family or exercising during the workday. 
• Participants stated that they missed interacting with their co-
workers in informal ways such as getting lunch together or 
chatting about their weekends.
• Participants stated that it was harder to interpret what co-
workers meant via email and instant message than it was in office 
when things such as vocal tone could be easily heard. This 
restricted the amount of informal communication that 
participants partook in with their co-workers. 
• Due to remote work, participants had more time to do household 
tasks such as yardwork and meal preparation. However, they also 
checked their work emails more frequently during non-traditional 
work hours.
• Participants preferred a hybrid schedule to a fully in-office or fully 
remote working format. 
Discussion
• Many  participants stated that they felt less productive, less motivated to get work done, and more fatigue when in their own
homes or at a third-party location.
• Many participants stated that they did not feel trusted by their employer to complete work and spend a full 40 hours  a week 
working remotely. 
• Participants felt disconnected from their co-workers and supervisors. 
• Participants felt that it was harder to get feedback when working remotely. 
• Participants stated that they began taking longer breaks, focusing on stepping  away from their work 
• Participants stated that they felt that they worked the same if not more than they did when working in the office. 
Methods
Participants
• 15 remote employees
• Represented from different industries, 
age groups, demographics, and 
geographical areas.  
• 9 women and 6 men, aged 22 to 58 
• Semi-Structured interviews 
Themes analyzed
• Schedule Structure/Flexibility 
• Communication/Connection 
• Time Distribution 
